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C A L I F O R N I A STATE C O L L E G E
AT SAN BERNARDINO
October 11, 1968
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BULLETIN

NEW PHYSICAL EDUCATION
BUILDING NOW COMPLETED

The College will take official occupancy
of the Physical Education Building today,
according to Executive Dean Joseph Thomas.
The Physical Education Department will move into their new facilities,
which were under construction 15 months.
There are a few items to complete which the contractor is com
mitted to correct within a short time. The $1,200,000 gymnasium
boasts a 75x45-foot pool, a 1,450 seating capacity, a regulation
basketball court, two practice courts, nine offices, a 50-seat
classroom, a conference room and a large activities room. There
are dressing facilities for men and women.
The following new phone extensions for the P.E. Department
are listed below;
Ext. Room
PE-121
431
Chairman, Physical Education Dept.
PE-150
438
Equipment Issue Room
PE-105
436
First Aid Room
PE-107
437
Swimming Pool Office
PE-119
434
George Weiny
PE-124
435
Ruthann Olsen
438
PE-150
Betty Gregory
PE-120
431
Shirley Wyss
The College Police will also be housed in the new building
• phone extensions and room locations are as follows:
444
444
444

Chief, College Police
Secretary
Squad Room

PE-116
PE-114
PE-113

***

RESEARCH OR CREATIVE
LEAVE APPLICATIONS
DEADLINE OCTOBER 31

Applications may still be submitted for
Special Leave for Research or Creative
Activity for the 1969-70 academic year.

Faculty members may obtain application forms and information
from the Faculty Personnel office, A-198. Deadline for the appli
cations is October 31, 1968.
***

COOKOUT A SELLOUT

A limited number of tickets are still available for
the Cookout. The supply is not expected to last, accord
ing to Dr. Russ DeRemer. Food will be served at 4:30.
Games, swimming (bring your own towels), etc. begin at 2:00 p.m.

"THE VIRGIN SPRING,"
AWARD-WINNING FILM,
IS SHOWING TONIGHT

A 1960
^
Academy Award-^?^
^
winning film,
^^
"The Virgin
Spring," will be shown tonight in
PS-10 at 8s00 p.m.
Directed by Ingmar Bergman,
the man who has been called "the
only motion picture artist of today
whose work bears the stamp of
genius" by the Christian Science
Monitor, "The Virgin Spring" has
been reviewed nationally as
"masterful," "flawless" and "one
of the year's ten best."
Max von Sydow stars as the revenging father and Gunnel Lindblom
as the blond, beautiful and good daughter.
***

COLLEGE CHORUS
NOW ORGANIZING

The College Chorus is organizing this year under
the leadership of Mr. Michael Andrews, Lecturer
in Music. Mr. Andrews asks that all persons of
the College community who are interested in participating in the
chorus please come to the regular chorus meetings on Tuesday, Wed
nesday or Friday in C—104 at 11:30. All voices are needed, tenors
particularly.
•kick

FACULTY, STAFF INVITT^T^
TO PLAY CHESS CHAMPION

Don Cotten of Riverside, a new graduate
student who is the nationally rated chess
champion of San Bernardino and Redlands,
will challenge all persons interested in playing him at a simulta
neous exhibition next week.
The exhibition will begin at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, October 15,
in Rooms PS 104, 105 and 107. Several faculty members and students
are expected to respond to Cotten's challenge.
Cotten, who won a $100 cash prize in the Southern California
Open, was champion of the Pasadena chess club while an undergraduate
at Cal State Los Angeles.
He is organizing a CSCSB Chess Club which will welcome faculty
and staff as well as students.
** *

CHANCELLOR NAMES
Walter P. Coombs, former executive director of
NEW CSC SECRETARY
the Los Angeles World Affairs Council, has been
_
„
general secretary of the California State
Colleges, chancellor Glenn S. Dumke announced. Coombs, former di
rector of the CSC international affairs programs, succeeds William
B. Dunseth, who resigned to become executive director of the Univer
sity of Oregon Development Fund.

PEOPLE IN
THE NEWS

John M. Hatton (Counseling and Testing) spoke earlier
this week at Watkins House at UCR in a program sponsored
by the Newman Club. His topic was "Sexuality of the
College Student."
+

Leann Martin (Anthropology) will address a special group of acceler
ated high school students,drawn from local high schools,on "Educa
tional Processes Among Ancient American Indians," tomorrow at San
Bernardino High School.

+
Recent publications of Fernando Penalosa (Sociology) are "Ecological
Organization of the Transitional City; Some Mexican Evidence,"
Social Forces, December, 1967; "Education, Economic Status, and
Social-Class Awareness of Mexican-Americans," Phylon, Summer,
1968 (co-authored with Edward C. McDonaugh of USC); and "Mexican
Family Roles," which will appear in the December, 1968, issue
of Journal of Marriage and the Family.
+
Richard Saylor (Music) has been granted a year's leave from the
College to accept a research fellowship from the American Institute
of Indian Studies. Dr. Saylor will study South Indian music and
will live in Madras, India, with his family.
4^

PROPOSITION 3
LEAFLET READY

A leaflet explaining some facts about Proposition 3,
the state-wide bond issue for educational construc
tion, is attached to today's Bulletin.

More copies are avilable to College personnel who may wish to
distribute them to groups. See the College Relations office. Rooms
A-196 or A-197, for extra copies.
CSCSB has a big stake in Proposition 3; funds for construction
of the new Creative Arts Center (Music-Drama-Classroom Building) in
1972. If Proposition 3 fails to carry a majority of the vote on
November 5, this construction would be delayed.
FACULTY ENCOURAGED
TO LIST PUBLICATIONS

New and continuing faculty members are encouraged to inform the College Relations
office of publications, papers presented,
and other academic honors. These will be noted in the Bulletin,
and in cases of noteworthy accomplishments, given to off-campus
media. The Library also encourages all faculty members to give
copies of their publications to the collection.
*'k k

DATES SET FOR
COMING HOLIDAYS

November 5, Election Day, will be a regular
workday. Credit for that day will be used as
an in-lieu of holiday on November 29, the Friday
after Thanksgiving. Veterans' Day, November 11, will be a
regular workday also, with an in-lieu of holiday on December 26,
the day after Christmas. The College offices will be closed on
November 29 and December 26. Employees who wish to make other
arrangements should consult their supervisors.
3

REMINDERS , , . Persons who have signed for keys to offices, other
rooms or cabinets which they are no longer using are reminded by
the Physical Plant office that they are responsible for the keys
until returned to the Physical Plant office,
+
. , . Two vending machines are located in the Biological Sciences
Building, just inside the main entrance to the building. One con
tains cold drinks and the other, hot coffee and chocolate. A candy
machine is to be installed soon.
+

• • »Biology majors and others who may be interested are reminded
by Dr. Richard Goodman of a field trip to the San Bernardino City
sewage disposal plant on October 25 at 1;30. Those interested may
sign up in the Natural Sciences Division Office or contact Dr. Goodman
+

The Outdoors Club invites students, faculty and staff to their meeting
and cook-out on Tuesday, October 15, 6;00 p.m.,at the Devil Canyon
water station picnic grounds. At the meeting plans will be made for
the Mt. Palomar camp-out scheduled for the weekend of October 18, 19
and 20.
+

A general meeting of all CSEA members is scheduled for Thursday, Octo
ber 17, 4:30, in C-109. Agenda items of importance to all members
are to be presented.
+
The permanent College telephone directory is now being prepared.
Any changes in address, phone, room assignment, or marital status
which need correcting should be reported to the College Relations
office, A-396, 197.
NEW
Ext.235
EMPLOYEES 325
261

Dr. Gary H. Schwartz, Medical Doctor, Health Center
Wilmer D. Carter, Sec'y, Social Sciences
Daisy Druhl, Librarian, College Library
^

JOB OPENINGS Int. Steno., Faculty Senate; available in November.
Shorthand and typing required. $446-543.
+

Int. Typist-Clerk, Audio-Visual Dept., experience desirable. $415-505
+
Custodian, Physical Plant, experience desirable. $435-530.
+
Drafting Aide for Plant Operations, simple, structural design, sign
painting, etc. Training in mech. drawing and lettering necessaryExperience desirable. $435- 530.
HContact Personnel Dept. regarding the above positions***•

UCS FILM WITT.: BE
ON CAMPUS THURSDAY
~
"

"The First Helping Hand," a 12-minute color film
sponsored by the United Community Services, will
be shown at 4 p.m. Thursday, October 17,in PS-12

Employees can be excused from normal duties to see the film, the
script of which was co—authored by Jim McKone (College Relations).

